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FORMER GRID STAR TRIES MAT GAME

FIRE TAKES BARM. ..

named was justice, and fie Implores
the men and women of America to
think and speak well of their own
country

"If we look forward to a better
country." she aaid. 'we must exhibit

What the Girl
Scoiits Arc Doing

By Mrs. D. J. Wlllson.

BERT BATES WILL

VISIT VETS MEET
v

Bates is a captain, of Impromptu, en-
tertainment and lias many .friends
within the Legion who have worked
with him and are ready; again."

Urban population of Iowa In 1(130
showed an increase or- 11.0 per cent
over 1029, Rural population decreas-
ed 2.4 per Cent ... i ;

Oakland Auditorium at- local high
school under construction.

JACKSON truth.'' "Truth will bring to life
clearer facts about the men and
women who hourly protect the other
wise unprotected."

The final, attribute she named is
conviction, and she asked the per

5e1u '

NOW $330,044

sonal question 'Havo you convictions
COliVALLlS, Ore. (Special) Street

stunts; at th annual ' convention of
the American Legion at Ccnvnlhs

concerning the prcwervutien of t.ie
home, and the school, and the
church, free from the attacks of alien 1 STAT

T H E A T R

inspired doctrines unbecoming to
America?"

In closing she said. "Essentials can
be st l ted from u i lessen t ials. Th is
must be done as we see chuff fanned
from wheat. Time presses, Tho de-
mands upon every Individual are
nerve racking. Let us cling to the
matters of prime Importance. If we
do so, we will count time In tonus

BRK RACE TRACK;

August fl. 7, and 8. will bo the object
of as much Interest to visitors as any
feature of the big program of enter-
tainment, c.irl Moser, department
adjutant says.

"With prizes offered by the
convention commission," Mcser

says, ".some real stunts are bound to
show. The street stunts are entirely
aside from the scheduled pniLnun of
entertainment and may be presented
by Individuals or large groups such
as drum corps or bands."

Uett Bute, formerly of Roseburg
find now of Hollywood, California. In
in Oregon and will stay Tor tho con- -
von Hon. and this fact alone insures

r' rhnmnian.

Camp is now a thing of the past
for 1931 at WiUpen Pines, but U was
a most pleasant and Instructive

Following tiie t,he names of
the girls who. signed for the three
weeks period: Catherine Brandt, Dor-
othy Burgess, Rebecca Chaney, Ruth
Clark. Shirloy Chadwick. Jean Culy.
Anne Ueane, Mary Jane Ouy, Jean
OlUings. Elizabeth QllUnss, Barbara
Holt. Ruth Hedges, Mona Hedges,
Virginia Hammond, Corrine Harwood
Cartin Jane Hill, Kate Janney, Boa-tri-

Jones, Gerald! ue Loomis. Lois
Uttrel. Cailtn Piatt. Betty Purdln,
Jean Piatt. Botty Paske. Virginia
Rtans. Peggy Keter. Franklu Rinubar-ge- r,

Joan Bcott. Betty Ann Thorn-dik- e,

June Williams, Burleao Young,
Miixhie Young.

Miss Nadlne Cragg of the Univer-
sity of Redlanda wus camp director,
with Ethel Willi ba as nature Instruc-
tor, Marjorle Goff, BWimmlng and
handicrnft. Mnrjorle Kolly( archery,
sporU and dramatics.

Several new. hmidlorafts.nnd sports
were Introduced at this session which
proved vary popular among the
crafts being- leather-work- ,, arrow
nmking, basketry, .etching, .and plaster--

purls tracks.

Pin.1 of atv unknown origin
razed '.the barn of, the V. If.

Beach property on the old Stage road
Just north of Jacksonville last

The fire was discovered by Mr.
Beah. about nine o'clock and as tho
Jacksonville fire department had

hose, a call was sent to
Medford. The flames spread to a
couple of smaller out buildings which
went also burned, but by the valiant
efforts of the firefighters the dwelling
was saved from anv damage.

About two tons of hay was lost) but
the building contained no farming
equipment at the time of the fire.
Tnere was no insurance on the build-
ing. , , ,. . , t

This, was one of the oldest barns ln
Jackson county ami waa known as
the old J. N. T. Miller barn. It bore a
great deal of historic Interest among
the old time stockmen of the coun-
ty, dating back to prominent days of
Jacksonville and vicinity.It was a large farm, structure and
made a big blaze plainly seen from
the streets of Medford.

Ilix-year-ol-
d son. of

i.flriv: bred and owned of our desire for a better country,"JE!sharpe Kilmer,, Binghamp- -
wrtn.Mt monev

Sl'MlAV nmr MONIIAT "

"LAUGH AND
GET RICH"

I'.ilnit May Ollverv UorotCiy Lee,
Hugh, llerbi-r- t

TI KSDAY nml WUONK8DAT'

"Just. Like Heaven"

Forest Grove Cleaning and press-
ing establishment opendd on irt
Avenue South by G. W. Scott of
Vernonia and Reed VVuttenbeigor of
Monmouth.

became "vIS. me international turf,
aallant Fox..

' liuMff winning
.tretohed his Brand --

STtwira of' turf campaigningt":l'" ., hv i .870 the
plenty in the way of diversified fun

Srned by aallant Pox ba--
liiRt. vear. Gallant

l ,i,0ved Into second place In
. .Aiva onldeii winners.

7 . sensation In 1923. drop- - Tllt ltSllAY and KK111AV

"Last Parade"wuura iuw ' --

KomDion won the race
Kucally and Is he pleased. He

PERRY IMPRESSED BYtpKi
-

D. A. R. Neivsthe mue BHU M"-,- -

oMlt that was a trifle dull In
. . .th fiatin SDar. owned bv

HATliHII.W ONLY

"Sea Devils"
Molly O'liuy. Wulter LongI ninvwrlitht. second and AS'

Plajr third in the field of The official report of the fortieth
continental congress of the National
Society of Vie Daughters of the rnmlllj; Run., Moil., Au 0, 10

"Little Caesar"American Revolution has Just been
received by the regent of Crater
Lake chapter. Mrs. J. O. Grty.ILLHANDS Eaoh of lte 760 pagee Is filled with

TO THE WORLD'S FAR CORNERS

, ' 1931-19- 32

,. i .

UNDER tho constant ftuldnnce of tha
greatest travel system,

you wilt enjoy new luxuries, added
features, this season on all of Canadian
Pacific's winter cruises

,
Iraprtss-Britai- n

WOULD CUUISE
A pafteont of. pleasura on a
Euroiw iUiintcss...KI world hlrth-spot- s

in the Itinerary.. .the utmost In luxur-
ious vuyimlnft. Fares from $2,000;- apartmonts with! buth from $.1,950.
Suillnft front New York on December J.
Literature gladly.
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
From New York on the Empress of
Australia ori Feb. 3, Itii. 73 days.

WEST INDIES CRUISES
Two--. y cruises from New York.
Ask for details

George Wilton, former football halfback at Waahlnaton. hao
training for hit debut as a professional wrestler. Also Selected Short Subjectsso many Interesting facta and en-

couraging, statements that It seems
almost too bad that It cannot be
put into the hands of each daughter
and friend of the organization for
careful study.

ANV TIME 1

15 C KIlliliOH tUO ''

CRATER LAKE, (Spl) Arthur
Perry of Mall Tribune smudge Pot
tame, was a caller for a short time
in the park Friday, accompanied by
Judge William Colvlg. For the past
week. Mr. Perry has been resting from
the grind of newspaper work, spend,
lng his time at Prospect, 30 miles
from the lake. Mr. Perry was par-
ticularly Interested ln the visitation
of butterflies ln the lake area and
was almost tempted to tuke several
baok with him for study. He

a visit with (Prink) ColllsonT
ruuger, former Medlord high school
coauh,. He was Impressed with the,
wealth of Information Ranger Cal-lls-

has developed on the historyand geology of l,he lake.

HUSKY GRID STAR NOW

IN 'HEAVE HO' RANKS

The address of the president geiir

BEAVERS DIVIDE

BILL WITH REDS
oral. Mrs. Lowell Klctcher Hobart.

U YORK, Aug. 1. AP Eunch-I- ..

thai flvA hlA for twn
seems to strike- the keynote of the
entire, meeting. Oregon Is looking1WVB V ' ' ' "

Lia tbe second Inning, the New forward to ,'ier visit to this state
the tutter part pf this month, and she
will" surely us new. courage
to carry on the work In this state.

Giants aeieuwju iuv dubwu
9, In the second game of their

i today.
R. H. E. She bgan- her- - addresa wltli thePORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 1. fP)-- -

1j- "Ion - quotation, "But now they desire a
better country," an Idealism passed1 1 - a

Ltrell, Moss and Spohrcr; Hub- - to us thru thev centuries. Courago
Is the first attribute she named ln

EVERETT, Wash., Aug. 1. (AP)
Oeorge' Wllsom Jornier
football player at the University of
Washington, opened Mb professional
wrestling career here last night with
a- two-fa- ll victory over Joy, Ray uf
Dallas, Tex. .. ,a..

He won tho first fall In the swond
round with a flying tackle and, took
the deciding rail' In the third after,

g nls .opponent. : Wilson

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
f i. ;: '

vji.i it ,n ii.

Every Day in the Week
"The Food la Better." :

at the Medford'

ylud Hogor
attaining this end. Cohesion Is Vio
isecond. aword iWhloli should be conpHADELFHIA, Aug. 1. AP)
stantly, it) ounireallKation. AmericaBrooslyn Robins made it two

Cdiiadiftii
Pacific.

W. II. DEACON. Ccn'l Ait.. PASS'R DEPT.
Broitdway, PORTLAND. liR'd,0M

Portland won the first game of.
double bill from the Missions,'

15 to 4. behind "Junk" Walters' slow
ball but the Missions, who had lost
five successive gomes ln the series,
won the nightcap, 0 to 2, after a tor-
rid struggle.

The second game developed Into a
tight pitchers' battle between Walter
Malls and Duch Liebcr and Wal3h,
who went to the mound in the eighth
after Scott had batted for Lieber.

(First game) R. H. E.

must have a program, of its ownLt over the Phillies by winning
Ci jsme 8 to 4. which, will unite the people of this

nation for Americanism, and thek. n. is. weignea i2 pounds and Kay ivt, .

wholehearted service of every man:Brn 8 13 2 . f
and woman worthy to be counted an Antruia uctk uulljlngkdelpbta. 4 14 1

Lute. Clark and Lopez; J. Elliott Amortcam The third attribute sheCRATER. LAIS (Sp,eclal)T-Pre- die

Hubbard, Walter wtzel and Clyde
Gilbert !ofj .the paVk service, all well

Dun, McCurdy. Missions - 4
Portland - 15

8 5
17 7

krrSBDBQH, Aug. 1. (API

CHEESEMAKERS !N

KLAMATH CLASH
kwgh won its third straight
it by shutting out tne opposition

Known m wedfora, are classed among
the outstanding fishermen this sea-
son. They have caught several lim-
its. --VPrtnk" Callleon and Al Stoehr.
also, frequent tho lake ln early eve- -,

Caster, Plllette and Breuzel,
Walters and Pitzpatrick.

(Second game) R.
Missions , 6
Portland 2

Hiccl;

H. E.
12 3
10 4

iy, deieatuig Cincinnati l to u.
.. R. H. E.

uhilUH quest of trout and usually re- -iinnatl

burch Liebcr, Walsh and Hoifmun; Malls
and Woodall.

0 3 0

19 0

Spencer and
Me ti lord anglers ln

the. park recently Include Chestermy and Sukeforth
lot. ... , Tho Eagle Po'lift Cheese ihitkers will

Journey- tp Klojuoth,. Pnlfe today
Ifitch, J. Verne Shangle and others.

MICKEY'S NEXTFIGHT
SLATED FOR EUROPE

tflCAOO, Aug. 1. (AP) The Cubs
runs In the eighth to

.. R,, H. E.
Sacramento 13 12 2
Loa Angeles 0 4 2

reltas and Wlrt'i; Ballou. Shealy,
Goldstein, Peters, Moncrlef and Han-

nah. . , .- ; -

where they will play;
baseball nlno on the Pelican diamond.
This game puta a week lapse Into the
championship series which Eagle
Point and Grants Pass- teamft are

1".'
tne Cardinals. 3 to 2, today In

third game of their split, series.
Wory gave Chicago a 2 to 1

in the set. NEW YORK, Aug. 1. (AP)
.Walker's, next ring appearance willplaying for the Itogue Valley league.B.

.. 0Oakland
San Francisco a iiuii pmco m uurope. ins manitger,

Jack Kearjv. . announced that Walk..12 15pals;..-- : u 2 , 9 1

3 7 1

title. 'f.--

The deciding gains- scheduled , for
lha fairgrounds here today will be
played in Grants. Pass next Sunday
iiiBtcnd, according to present planar

Thomas. Chamberlain. House and.
McMullen, Pool,. Read; McDougal,

er would meet Maurice Griselle.
French tieavywelght. at Moute Carlo

fiiMon and Mancuso; MaJone. May

earytin September.'
i There Is still a pcislbihty thai this.

Hot In Ku?tnigame may be played here. It is un
derstood.

4
.EUGENE, Ore.. Aug. 1. ( AP) The

ruoxlnnuii; temperature was 90 de
grees. It was the warmest day since
JHy, IB wheat, the mercury went toI 99.

Corn, tircw. 3 Inch en In fny
.CADIULAC.Mlch., Aug. 1. (UP)

SEATTLE, Aug. 1. ( AP) The bats
of the Hollywood Stars rattled 23

hits over tjie field tonight, to win
their fourth of five games from the
Indians' here by a 17 to 4 score.
The score: K. H. E.
Hollywood 17 23 0
Seattle 4 7 2

Page and Severoid; Turpin, Hart-wl-

Frcltas and Cox.

HUuEiilii
AFTER 2 YEARS TR!P

Several furmers hre reported their
com grew three Inches ln a day durclash mm ing tne recent neat wave.

4
Cat Itetsmnblen Kangaroo.

"STOH. Aug. 1. (AP)-Th- e oa-- tl

So pounded three- ynnkees !or 13 hits, to defeat Newt to 3. today.

CAMDEN, Tenn.. Aug. 1. (UP)
A cat at the home of G. M. Spence
'here has features and characteristics
rehomullng those of a kangaroo rear- R. H. E.

fk 2 6 0
D 13 1

feet larger and longer than fore feet,
leaps like a kangaroo, using Its snort,
heavy tail for balance and pro pel lor.
and sits like a kangaroo.

IWon. Weaver. Rhodes and Dlok-ab-

and Berry.
't.Drivers of sixes never tvaht

First of the mter-clt- y tennis Snatch-
es of the Medford Tennis club will be
played, tlti. ufturnoon when the local
players will be hosts to the Ashland
players at the high school courts.
Matches are scheduled to start at two
o'lock.

Jtmmic Edmlston. Joe Patton. John
Reddy and Rusty Woodward will play
singles matches for the Medford club
and Carter Boggs and Harry Garfield
will team up In the doubles matchee.

Bernard and Dick Joy. Jack Bliss,
and Wayne Ramsey will b among

Amy 1 im
FHUm defeated Philadelphia to--H

1. In the first of their four
r

MANTOTOKING. N. J.. Aug. 1

(API A 1.900 pound ocean sunfish
was caught yesterday in, nets cwt. by
fishermen from two power fishing
boats. Staff members of the Smith-
sonian Institution, who were called
to mount the skin, said the fish or-

dinarily inhabits the waters of the
Pacific ocean, and he must come
uround Cape Horn, a trip which prob-

ably took two years.

hecaune it taken nix cylinder to give the nmooth,
nilcnt power that make driving really enjoyable ' 'fey ZZ 2 10 0

and Cochrane; Marberry
those from Ashland .playing In the.

Drivers of sixes ore spoiled for nny- -uiriigni, nanths WKit. o JL... .... ....

meet.
4

Rusft Sanderson, captain of the
1929 University of Southern Califor-
nia grid team, has announced he will
play professional football next Mason
with the Green Bay (Wis.) Pnckers.

srL - w out out, wief.i to 0.
tliina less. Drivers of sixes nro

R. E.
0 14 2

Wisconsin produces more than 39

per cent of the nation's condensed
milk products. The state manufac-
tured 758.6B1.000 pounds In 1S)2S).

The famous Royal Mall train,
which runs between London and Ed-

inburgh, will be exhibited at the

South Carolina spends 19. 28 per
cent of the total value of produced

l crops for fertilizer, the highest pro

0 fl 1

r ,"d, T"te; Sorrell. Sullivan.nd Hayworth.

:.l?u? A"8- 1. (AP) Althoughtill? I,u"ana- - th 3'- t"the firt ..m. r .i,.

portion in me unuen oimm,1933 fair III Chicago.

speed then throttle down to a crawl, th.
smoothness and flexibility you alwayt get are

smoothness, flexibility.

Annoying vibrution is gonol

Over two million owners have proved this

Chevrolet engine. They have

found that it costs less for gas and oil than

any other. They huve found that it actuully
reduces upkeep costs, by holding vibration to

a minimum. They

A Clean i

Radiator
is especially important

for summer driving. A

dirty, leaky radiator
causes motor overheating.
Avoid this trouble on your
vacation trip. Let us test
your, radiator leaks and

blow the accumulation of

dirt and sediment. You'll
find that it will make a

great difference 1 -

rtot today, 7 to 8. Four
aid mound dutv.

"sold" on multiple eyliiulers. They would no

more think of giving up "six" pcrforninnco
thun any other real advancement of motoring.

Drive, a Chevrolet Six, mid you'll know why

these drivers feel ns they do. ... Step on tho

starter, let the motor idle and notice its

tiilence. Throw in the c lutch, shift into "low"

und feel Unit imooli- - '

3? 3
T - 7 9 I

ki.,-- "' Connally... Jablo- -

Kn? ferTen Blne"olue'' "'

IRTIAND LAD WINS
Ttwnty beautiful

$ yjk 7Smnfivfs. At prtcet
rantting Jrom to

A'notun six is better In

every way and they
would never be satis-

fied with lesst

NET CROWN

There's a Brighter Day Coming

"Keep Smiling"

Use Ladiiao Cheese
Go camping with plenty of Latiino cheese in the lunch

; - basket and have a happy "time. ' '

ALL LEADING GROCERS CARRY IT

The Ladino Products Co.
Eagle Point, Oregon

nesii. Change into
"second," hit u faster

clip, slip into "high,"
weep along at top

Alt prttmm A o. b. ffnt, Afiilan. tpt mqulpmtnl MIFO.

tjtiM ttmtlvfml prit9 and maty C M. A C. twmi.

U Poflnnd. won the
fc'" wampionshlp in- the.
t 'Afct ilwn tf nnls tournament
htw T " uefl'!lt) Henry isew i;iiii:vBiJi:T six

The Ureal Arneriean Value'tL nL. h" ,urn on Ronen- -

from .,?umpnt he was
an the wnv

PCAFOARSMFM
Siui your ilonh'r lu'lowTAKE LION'S SHARE

'Ji'SfAWNirSr.t.. Aua. -
of .t oarsmen

a,.-- . "n finals on the
l i.:.Prorn of the Royal Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co., Inc.

ORCHARD LADDERS
We are offering the best ladders that were ever ored?

in Rogue River Valley at prices never known before.

BUY AT HOME AND SAVE MONEY

MEDFORD LADDER WORKS
One-hal- f Block West of Lincoln School ,

Phone 150112 So. Riverside
"rSTT

Wt-- il. nander who In
DR. 'J. H. GOVE

DoprtMlable' Dentistry
23 East Mi in, Upttalr .

Phone 872-- J ' '

"lr'keouts In 387
(" sS T?,In ln tb Pacific
"hL."!" Plying. He

r"? Wlun- - ln the


